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The White HOUM 

0!1iee tifiM Pmu. S~ry 

August 12, 

Presidential Memorandum -- Reviewing Our Global Signals 
Intelligence Collection and Communications Teebnologies 

SUBJECT; ~evlewlng Our Global Signals Intelligence Collection anc CommuniCations 

Technologies 

The Unit&d States, like all nations, gathers Intelligence In order to protect tts national interests and 

to defand lts.lf, ltli citizens, and ltli partners and allies from threats to our security. The United 

Statu cooperates ci0158IY with many countries on lntetdgence mattets and these intelligence 

ralatlonshiPG have helped to ensure our common security. 

Recent years have brougnt un~ented and rapid advancements in oommunication& 

technologies. partlculany Vllith retrpeet to global telecommunlcatlom~. Theaa tadlnologtcal edvanca& 
have brought with tnem both greet opportunities and significant ne.ks ror our Intelligence 

Community: opportunity In tne torm of enhanced teohnlosl capabilities that can more precil*!ly af'l('l 

readily ident11')1 threate to our security. and I'IS!<sln the fonn of insider and c.yber threats. 

I believe it is in1por!ant to t:ak:e Jlltock of how these technological advancet~ alter tile environment in 

which we conduct our l11taUigence mitll!lion. To tl'lls end, by the authority vested In me aa President 

by the CorurtltUtlon and the lliiWlll of lhe Unil&d States of America, I am directing you to establish a 

Review Group on Intelligence end Communications Technologies (Review Group). 

The Review Group Will assess whether, in light Of advanooment\l In communications teChnolOgies, 

the United Steb!ta emplOys It$ technical collection capabilities in a manner that optimally protects 

our nallonel security end edvanc:M our fOreign policy while appropriately accounting for other policy 

c:onlld!!!reti0111J, such as the risk of unuuthorl:ted disclosure and our need to maintain the publiC 

trulllt. \11/!ttlln eo days of its establiahmeot. tile Review Group w!ll brief their interim findings to me 

through the Director of NalionallnteiUgence (ON!), and the Review Group will provide a final report 

and recommendations to me through the ONI no later than December 1 !!. 2013. 

You etn hereby authorized and directed to publish this memorandum in the Fe<!('rsl Register. 

BARACK OBAMA 
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